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FOR SALE OR RENT.
f liii'. FARM and (OA L LAND foni'etly

niviirti di.'m (tiliun, Sr., situate
: to.vt:hip, Cainbria county, about
- . !! mile-- . N rtii-Wv- 't cf Bheusburg, ad

: i.n'isot t.:e latj John Oman, Jr..
It ii . David Davis. Jr.. ami

..i'.'b and Ti ter W.ijner, coiit iing
' ' ' li'in-trc- and Tivcntj three Acre?,

' f t .u'.s havinc: thereon erected a
UuOI ;1(;NE DWELLING IIOUiE and

. Z.i-ki-- e E?au!i 2iieii.
T; ; .i.il conUtn an abundance of coal

1 "T nnul.tv adiif; 4J fvit ihick
oi'n v ; ei.cil tia '.3 now b e u

i

; f t the n''cr.ii.'nrd, the present
resi-'.in- in O.o boro-a- h of Kbens-R-

D.i L. .10 1XSTON,
Y-:-

i. KI ITFLL:
ID, 1SG5. tf.

H. WALTERS,
', leiicten FrarJclin md Clinton, :

. r.vt fi-is- , ju..'.sok , r.l. j

i constantly on hand a l.'.ro and well i

f c ii I
ij .viu'iw i'.iK'K oi beasos

Liil
t. , . . . . f

upon

can

t ,,, Dental Surgery, respect J

i:,:-- : :. f, has
t0,U e

Kbonaburg. spared
rmighlj' to himself with

nproveaier.t n his many
personal experienvre thoifght

iti.p-.vte- d experience of high- -
t .tuvl.orities iu Dental Science. Ho sim-P- O

is opportuity may be
lor Lis wcik to spenk own prai'se.

Samuel bflford, d. d. s.
OiEcem Col,,,-.- ,,, ji,,w

Rl:PBKHNCES.
Prcf C. A. Harris ; T. E. Bond, ; W. R.
Har.dy ; A. Llandy, P. H. Austen, of
l.altunore College.

Will Eoensbu- i-
ioQ..ay of each month, to stay one week.

0B WORK '.

OF ALL KINDS
DONE THIS OFFICE,

AT THE .SHORTEST NOTICE
ANT) REASONABLE PRICES.

lMMl
,.
' HIGHEST PREMIUM

8BWIX8 MACHINES,
... AWARDED TUB I

HIGHEST PREMIUM
:: AT THE

luterualioiial :x!iibiUc:3,
' LO.VCOS, !S6fJ'.

INDUSTRIAL EXrOSITION,:

PARIS, 156,

KONIG SUUKG, 1'IIUSSIA, 1SG3,

ANI

mm. mm, m.
IN COMTJiTITlOX WITH ALL lead-- 3

in Svwinc; Machines ia KL'iiOPH AD
AMLiUICA, the United States Agricul
tural A-s- iiati n ; Metropolitan s'

Inst;.tiit6, Was!.! njiV !i Franklia Institute,
I'hihidflnhi'.i; Meclianics Boston;
Anieiican. Invitute, New York ; Maryland

us', it ate, Baltimore; Mechanics Association,
(jsiciunati; Kei'.tU':ky I nstitute, Louisville ;

Mfchanics Insitnto, ..S.ni Fraiicico ; anil at
FATIIY STAT1-- : A.N'D CX)UN I Y FAIR
W 1 1 EUK IX 1 1 1 IftTED T HIS J3 SON.

Upwards of ,200,U00 cf these Mucliincs

UAv ALitLALiY I'LiiN WLD,
th.tt speVs lotid-.-- r than words of

,aiM.iji n cum ( 'ii.i.iiu n iiu.i.cn u. xu
son''s Family

iffl stitc--h mm mm.
T.'ic CLecpcti Machine in the World,

Because it is the Best.
E:ery Machine Warranted For Three Years.

Cusstcmeis Ri-- k Nothit g in Purchasing.
IXSTitt'CTIOSS FliEE.

Always happy to Exhibit and Explain tlicm.
jTy'CifCularsi, containing an explanation

of tl:e Machine, with testimonials frum lddifs
cf the bighet social standing, gvveti on apr
plication, either person cr mail.

W,l SUMMER CO.,
a

A'jenUfr Cic Western Slut-:- s and Western
Pcnnsilcania.
IVmeipal niTico and Wholesale Emporium :

No. 27 Fifth Street, Fittsturgli. Pa.
July 20, 1SC5. '

For SiiH; or Eit-ni- .

FARM containing lurty ec:es, about tix
j nf which ar cleared, with a good
house barn an excellent orchard
thereon, situate Mubin Rrilge, oti the
Turnpike in Cambria township, Cambria
county, about two miles East of Kbensliurg.

ollered. tor or rent. The uncleared
portion ot the land is covered with a large
gruwth cf excellent timber, and the entire
Ibrm is well supplied with good vater.
further information apply to the undersigned
living Muniter. Minister township Pa.

ROSANNA McKIM.
April 12, lSeC.St .

Xotice. s

"g"N C'tirt of Common Pleas of Cambria
t y. 122, March Term, 18CG.

Writ cf Partition
.Arabella .Welch, (widow) et. ub, heirs Arc,

of Sylvester Welch, deceased,
vs.

iAnia Jones-- , (widow,) Beverly Jones, and
- John B. Jones, guardian f Stella Jones,

Carrie Jones. Howard M. Jones,
Jerse.J heirs, &c, of .Samuel Jones,
defeased. .

Notice is Lcieby given, to above
named defeiidarif, that by virtue of the

S. 41111; , Ill l.lir;3.lli. .ii .,
j,tvI)lVh ime and place tlelendauts can
attend ir th. y Ttrrtjier. - ' : i " "

; JAMES MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff oGitrfEbenaburg, .

; , , . j

May 3, 18GG.4L

Aui1itor.i 'IVotlcc.
IN the Orphans' Court of Cambria coun-

ty, in tho matter of the confirmation of
acccunt of E- - J. Waters," administrator

of David E. Davis, deceased : And now to
wit, 12th of March, 1S00. ou motion of
Geo. M. Reade, Samuel Singleton, ap-

pointed Auditor to report distribution of the
assets to amongst the persons legally
entitled thereto.

Extract from Record.
JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.

Notice is hereby siven, that the duties of
the foregoing appointment will be attended
to at my office, in the borough of Ebenoburg,
on Wednesday 23d. of May next, wiip
and where all persons interested may atelii.

'SAMUEL PINGLETON,
' ' :

MaT S, lP56t.- - Auditor..

oi.tsis ia every arucie writ cf in- -'"r ; above mentioned partition, an
ii.iiy kept m retail l uf wmch ; t wiU!bo j,eld and taken the T.re--v- e

uetn tele ted .vvita care tud are eff.-re- t niisps thorein .lescribed. on Friday the 25ft
j w hich canna ..ul t-- - prove sat isfao- - , d of M j D . lgti0 at vns'o'clox in

- v. lt.lKUij.Um. . II. AL l Mih. j partition of the said real estate, if the same
"

i oe ',n0 without prejudice to or sj oilingjr ?"
t.,..-- , k 9M ia. of the whole, otherwise to value and an- -
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A GRAND PUBLIC SALE
F OYER TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY
LOTS in JOHNS'! O VN , Cambria ci mnty ,

i'a., being part of the estate of JOHN DM
BERT, Sr.. deceased, will take;placqcn
Tuesday, My 22, 1SG6, commeuciug- - atlO
o'clock and continuing frsra dy today until
all are sold or the sale withdrawn." These
lots have been kept from the market 4 for
seventeen yeur. and such an offer at public
sa'.u trill never again be mado in Johnstown.
This city is mainly bounded 'by. high and
picturesque hills, fnd hfurther expansigjQ
is, therefore, next to an iiapoaibilit, sb
that the lots now offered for sale, willtm il
few years, be much inercas:J.in value.

Johnstown is tbe Pittsburgh Of thc moun-
tains, and within its reach are materials
enough to supply fifty Fuch Iron Mills as
the Cambria Iron Works, (which are nut
surpassed ia the nation) tor three hundred
years or mora. The hum of industry must
be heard in these valleys dowu to the end
cf time. :

Among the property to be ... is a tavern
sland known r.s the MANSION HOUSE,
containing 19 bed rooms, on the 'corner cf
Main and Franklin streets, near the Market,
facing on the Public Square, and in the
very heart of the city.- - This stand has 58
feet on Main street and 112 on Franklin,
with all the needed roj:n Lck for yard,
stable,

Also In connection with tLTs, on Main
street, are three business lot, 25 by 70 feet,
and on Franklin' two, 25 by CO feet. Im-

mediately in the rear of these, separated by
an alk'3-- , are four lots also for sale.

Also Near the South end of Stony Creek
Bridga a TAN YARD, of good, size, with 9
leeches, 22 vats, ba'.k sheds. 2 limes, 2
pools, 2 biits. finishing rooms, Src , facing on
Stony Cicek 120 feet, and bounded by alleys'.

A i. GO Four business lots on Mjrris ft.,-nea- r

the bridge, and ttrce adjoining ou
Somerset street. .

Also Thieo lots on the North side of
Canal "street, where tho Company ' Stores
now and also two lots immediately
opposite on the South .side of Canal street,
and two back of these facing ou Lccust bt.

Also Seven lots, 25 by 125 feet to an
alley i on Walnut street, near Con

b'ridgo ; and also below these, five
lots fating on G neinaugU street.

Also Nine lols situated on the corner of
Walnut and Vine strtetf, facing on Walnut,
23 by 120 feet to an alley.,
"'Also Six lots, 2S by 120 feet, facing on

the alley in the rear of Mr. Morrell's resi-
dence. '; -

Also Six lots, 23 by 123 t, fronting
Vine street.

Also Two lots, 33 by 123 feet, each with
house, fr, ntin on Vino street, below L.

B. Cohick's residence. Two lots fronting on
an alley in the rear cf the 'former.' One
house and lot' near Stony Creek Bridge, now
occupied by Samuel Johnson. The undivi
ded half of a double tenant frame house, and
lot, in Shrpsbiih. now occupied by Mrs.
Johnson. The undivided half of everal
lots facing on Stony Creek and the feeder,
In the tth ward, two corner lots facing on
Morris'and Dibert streets, containing a largo
frame dwelling, with fruit and ornamental
tres. &e., now occupied by David Dib'ert.

SIXTY-FOU- R LOTS, Situated on and
between Mortis street and Stony Creek,
embracing the old Fair Ground. All of
tbesu lots are level, perfectly tlry, and will
make most delightful garden spots and
building sites.

On the South side of Morris street, and
between it and the rising ground, are
FORTY-EIG- HT LOTS that ate level and
good for houses. On tho side of the hill are
EIGHTY-TW- O LOTS, varying in width
and length. A. goodly portion of these
have a rentle slope aud from them may be
had a charming .view .of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, with Johnstown and its suburbs.

FOUR or more Lots, facing on and above
the township road leading South, embracing
'Dibcit's Villa," house, barn, orchard,

spring, o'c Each !"t will contain some
valuable fruit trees aud two or more acres of

' 'ground.
fjr- - On many of the lots above enumerated

are shops arid tenements, which will be sold
with the ground upon which they stand.
Upon oth'eis arc shops and. tenements,

to lessees, w hich can in .most in-
stances be purchased from the owners if
desired.

TERMS REASON-ABLE- ! For further
Information apply t David Dibert, John
Dibert. James Morley, Maldon W. Keim,
John D. Kdos- - . .

Johnstown. April.26. lSGC.4t. -

Orphans' Court Sale
EY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

Cambria count-- , there, will bp exposed
to pufilic sale at the Court House, in the
borough' of Ebensburg, on Monday, the
saventh day of May next, at one o'clock p.
in., the following real estate, to wit :

- A CERTAIN LOT OR PIECE OF
GROUND, situate in Carroll township,
Cambria county, on .the Ebensburg & Sus-
quehanna Plank Road, where the same is
crofcsed by the Indiana Road, oppose the
house of Jacob Leib. containing ONE
FOURTH OF AN ACKE, with a TWO
STORY. FRAME.BUILDING thereon erec-tt- d,

with the appurtcnences, late the prop-
erty of Jacob Luther, Esq.. deceased.

Terms of Sale : One half on confirma-
tion thereof, and the residue in two equal
annual payments thereafter, with interest, to
be secured by the judgment bonds ' and
mortgage of purchaser. -

,

,
(

,.. y y-- t , P. A. LUTHER.
.Ezecater cf said deceased.

"Carroll township,'" April 12, lJo6.4t.

I

Can't Do Without a Paper. :

What ! do without a paper ?; No,
' I've tried it to my sorrow ;

, So, to subscribe for one I'll co,
: tor wait until

. Should lovers drown or Ii'ang themselves,
Or other foolish carftr, "

I never get to hear of it,
. I do not take the paper.

Why' there's my neighbor .Totham Stout,' i

lie always hears the news,
And having news to talk about, T "

"lie never gets the blues ; .

While others yawn iu ennui,
His mind, is liht as vnpor ;

The cause is p'aiii to half an eye,
He always takes the paper.

j

While neighbor Stout hears all the news, j

And knows each current price,
And always minds his P's and Q's, j

Uy taking good advice, j

I cannot tell the price of calves,
Or poultry, coffee, tape, or

Any kind of merchandise,
j

because I takcno paper.
j

Though I have studies which require I

.'Much time and mental labor, ;

Yet I can spare a little tim.,
As well as Stout, my neighbor.

Though time be precious, I can u?a
A longer midnight tape,

And thus take time to rea 1 the news
Therefore 111 take a paper.

Uut now which one shall I select,
So many greet my vision ;

One stubborn fact which I detect
Shall influence my decision :

The neatest paper and the best,
Should be the ono for me ;

And when I brinp; it to the test,
Tho Sentinel I see !

Brick Dust for sore Heads.
- This reminds us of a little story 2 Say,

you radical, nigger-lovin- g Anna Dickin-
son, Fred Douglass, 15en Butler style
of Republican?, how do you like Johnson ?

How do you like going out of the Union
for a President ? You men that preached
that God is controlling events political as
well as eternal ? Iloft do you like Ten-

nessee statesmanship ? How does it com-

pare with flat bout style?
And God said let there be light,, and

there was light ! This is bible.
"And being in torment, they lifted up

their eyes and saw," not Abraham in the
bosom of Lazarus, but Andrew Johnson
in the White House. lVetty picture, isn't
it, freedom shrieking, press mobbing,
Democrat hanging, cotton stealing, wo-

men robbing, blunder loving, prison advo-

cating, Democrat abusing, b:illot:box
stuffing, office-holdin- g sepulchres full of
nigger's bones ? i

How do you like the President? How
do you like this going into the Democra-
tic party for a horse to hitch up with your
mule? The seed of white men shall
bruise the head of Republicanism, and j

Johnson shall be the next President. ;

Verily, we say unto you now ia the time j

to repent! It is a bad time for you fed- - j

lows to swap horses when crossing a
stream ! Why tVrn't you Republican,
wench hugging, freedom shrieking, mem- - j

hers oT the only treasonable party in the
Union, get drunk and parade with torches?
Stand by the President ! The President '

is' the government, you kno w ! j

Blessed doctrine, thoulBf-Divine- ,

But this President dodge is fine. '
j

lie who speaks against the President is
a traitor. Jct traitors be hung! Why
don't you get drunk, burn printing .offices,
murder a few Democrats,, throw a few
printing offices into the street, stop ypur
newspaper, hold prayer meetings. in uuuis ;

and get drunk as owls, as you did when
the other President spoke? " Who 3 pin
here since Fsh nm srone ?" Who elected

j Johnson? Why in thunder don't u

get out the .Wide Awakes, burn Demo-

crats 'in., effigy, shoot at then as they go
around corners, waylay them in .postotu-- I

ces, shout ." Rah fur Link Johnson, and
hold fast to the pnzo you found down
South. .

." It , :

" Way down South in tho land of Dixie!"
Ain't that a pretty little-son- ! How

do you like this " expediency " dodge 1

Why doa't youcackle when your Presi-

dent lays an egg!, Why, don't you cele-

brate, jubilate, investigate, operate and
the arid tonsols irrigate as you used to

oucc ? ... . '

Come j'ou sinners poor and needy
Weak and wounded, sick aud sore,",

Johnson r;ady stands to save you
Now this cruel war is o'er !

Why don't you laugh, talk, say some-

thing, if it is not so all-fire- d smart ? Gra-
cious, but you 'fellows are busy about
now ! This is youf President. God gave
hira to yon. You selected and elected

hira ! What is the trouble in your camp 1

Oh, but vouaro a wet set of roosters!
j Wrell never mind. We shan't hurt you.
j We won't mob you hang you prison
j u abuse you, harrass you La business
j malign you insult you rob you and

use you as you have for live years us&d
us. You need n't look scary like when
you see a rope, a prison or a gun !

Get out the Wide Awakes. Call out
the loyal leagues ! Get up some sanitary
fairs. Appoint a few Urigadier Generals.
liaise some colored troops. Turn your
prayer mattings into electioneering booths.
Tamper with" cloctiun returns. Control
tho telegraph. Lie to the nation Open
your nioutns and cufTaw when thc I'rcsi- -
dent speak?. Ee sociable. Don't act
like wandering drops from a grand funeral
procession. Why you looked pbasediy
:ood, joy: struck, happy, angelic when
Lincoln died compared to the way you
look now. Poor Iiepublicans howdread-- i
fullv r:i-- f wears on you. Lacrosse Deni.

A Word with Republicans.
Mr. Republican, or whatever you call

yourself, we desire to have a few words
with J he punhc mind is Lee trorn
excitement, hoate we can ak jour re-

spectful atL-nlion- .

Was not your party created on opposi-
tion to the South, a:.d docs it not now rest
on that basis 1

The men who were mas'crs cf ceremo
nies in the orcanlzaticn of your nartv j

have for thirty years heca crying aloud
against the people and irslitu'.ions of the
South.

Your speakers and press have been con-

stant in teaching the people of the Norih
to hate those of the South.

In 185G your party carried flags with
sixteen stats, representing the sixteen Nor-
thern States, thus disowning the South-
ern half of the Union.

In 1859, when John Krown wss exe-

cuted for murder, and was guilty of seek-
ing to incite a servile insurrection in the
South, your party leaders held meetings to
sympathize for him and to denounce the
Southerners.

You were all wrought upon by news-
papers and speaker? until j'ou bore most
bitter hatred toward the Southern people.

When Democrats plead with you to
your doctrines of sectional hatred

and thereby avoid civil war and a dis-mmbr- ed

country, you sneering! called
us "Union savers,' 'Uruon-screecher?,- "

You didu't care much about the Union
then. Your pnrt3r knew the North tj be
strongest, and that by securing control of
it, you obtained power long coveted.

When the feeling between the contend-
ing sectionsvas worked up to the necessa-
ry height, aud the people of the South'
sought redress in separation, u had a
majority in Congress which refused all
compromises, and also refused men and
money to President Buchanan to put
down thc insurrection in its incipiency.

After 3'our leaders were fully installed
in power they were ready to engage in a
war, which they pretended was for the
Union. After assailing slavery for twenty- -

five 3'ears, they declared thc3' had no in- - t

tcntion ot interfering with it.
You encouraged the soldiers to put

down thc rebellion and preserve a union
with the people you had so long and vio-

lently denounced, and whose domestic
institutions you had engendered so much
haired against.

The soldiers overthrew the rebellion
and deslroj-e- d slavery. They did all you
asked of them, and vastly more than you
said would be required at their hands.

During thc war, yoii plead loud and
long for the Union. Now when the war
,s ended ana llic people o tne are
begging for peace and quiet in the UniQn,
under tho Constitution, why do wa not
have peace and union ?

Why Jo you still cry aloud against thc
people of the South ? n.--

Why do you incite hatred and engender
strife against a people powerless, penni-

less and penitent '?

Why did you cn' out for Union during
four years of war, and now when it is en

ded declare the Union is not and shall not
be restored ?

It is because 3'ou want to retain power.
You keep the representatives of the

Southern States out for that purpose.
Power is more importance to your lea-

ders than is the union of thc States or the
liberties of the people.

You spent millions of lives and thous-

ands of millions of money for the Unicn,
as you said.

Why do 3'Ou refuse to have the Union
now ?

It is because 3'our leaders fear thc loss
of power. . .

They have one hand on the throat of
the nation and the other in the pockets of

the people, im 1 you Republican ' reader,
are you one of those whoso vote is given
to perpetuate this thing f

If you are dishonest, it is useless for us
to talk to you.

If you are honett, how can you oniinuo
to act with such a party ?

.

Tell r.s not that this is untrue. Divest
yourself of prejudice and 3011 can but
adajit the truth of all that is here written.

You cannot deny that your party was
founded in the hatred of one section
ngainst the other ; that it has b?ci streng-
thened as those hatreds have been increas
ed, that tao only nope ot Beeping it up is
in continuing the sectional quarr!, .and
that your success is at ihi coot oi naiion-a- !

peace and prosperity'.
Reader, if jou are candid, will fay

there ia ;more truth than poetry'' in this ;

but it is all true, and if you were well
disposed toward the good order and hap-

piness of the country, will hereafter veto
with those who want a union of all tho
States, a:;d who would have good fxding
piev.ul throughout all our borders.
Ifoliucs Couni'i b;A;?f;'.

Til" freed in an who gave this shrewd
a:id philosophic view of the difference be-

tween his old and new masters, w,e take

it, is capable of getting his living without

the aid cf a bureau, and cf maintaining
his "civil rights" without the help of Con-

gress :

Now, white folks, I'se a gwine to tell
de dliTerenee 'tween a Southern man

an' do Yankee. . Weil, de Southern man
ha stop at de hotel, he ax for a room, ho
get de key ; he say, "Hera Jim, take my
vahce." When be git in de room he stij",
"Jun, 3'cu black rascal, bruh iny coat
and boots, and lie in a hurry." While I'so
doing dat he wash hisself, c mb his har,
and take a drink, and when I gives him
de boots he hands me a dollar. When do
Yankee stops at de hotel he say, "Mr.
Johnson, please brush my boots Mr.

Johnson, carry ci? note to jr. t.z
the railroad depo Mr. Johnson, I gut s

I'll have to trouble you to bring n.e a.

piicher of water Mr. Johnson, piet.so
carry dis message to de telegraph office
Mr.'joknscn, I guess I ought to Lave a
cirar run d jwn and got a five cent one.
1 cum back, and spec, of course, he gib
me bout two dollars, but Ftead of given
me de ironey, he ax me. to fake a seat,
and tell him 'bout, my grandiaducr, my
grandmudder, my Uudder, and my sister,
and my cousin, and my old mass.a, and
how much I'se miking, and how old I is,
and all sich nonsense, and den after a
while he sa;', "We!', Mr. Johnson, I guess
I'll have to give 3-- a dime afore I leavo
here," Now, white folks, dat's de diti'er-en- ce

'tween de Southern man and do
Yankee, and it's every word truf.

Ho v. to Livf. A wealthy gentleman
of Hostcn, several years ago, gave the ed-

itor of the Jl'twceder Palladium a thort
narration of Lis own experience. Ha
had an income of $10,000 a r, (a large
sum then, but not considered so now) a
house in town, and a country seat a few
miles out. lis had several children a
coach, fine horses and a driver : and took
pleasure in riding every day with hi.s chil-dre- ii.

One .day, when riding, the thought
struck him that each one of his children
wouli expect to have a fine house and
coach and horses and driver, as their fath-

er had before them, and to live as he lived :

and if thr- - did not they would be unhap-
py. He did not think that all of them
could have things as he had them, or live
as he was living : and he rode home ; sent
bis coach and horses to market and sold
them ; bought a cheap carryall, and be-

came his own driver.
With emphasis he declared that n

amount of wealth couU induce him to re-

turn to his former mode of living, for if
3113-

- of his children should chance to be.

poor, as in all probability tome of them
would be, they should not sutler in their
feelings by the reflection that their father
rode in his coach while they had to rough
it on foot. The example he gave them
afforded him a satisfaction greater than his
wealth had to bestow,

Rr.Lir.io:; and Ii.i.-- Ti mi-lk-
. A plain

old clergyman was cr.ee applied to for ad-

vice on important matter. lie
was asked which of two sisti-r- s he had
better pay hs addresses to. One was
very lovely in her disposition, but was not
a professor of religion. The other was a
professing Christian, but very

"Marry the pood-temper- one
by all means," said the clergyman. "The
Spirit of God can live where you can't."

' Mankind should learn temperance from
thc moon tho fuller ?h gets the smaller
her horns Income,


